


Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

ambassador ^ Eph_06_20 For <5228> which <3739> I am an {ambassador} <4243> (5719) in <1722> bonds
<0254>: that <2443> therein <1722> <0846> I may speak boldly <3955> (5667), as <5613> I <3165> ought 
<1163> (5748) to speak <2980> (5658). 

ambassadors ^ 2Co_05_20 Now then <3767> we are {ambassadors} <4243> (5719) for <5228> Christ 
<5547>, as though <5613> God <2316> did beseech <3870> (5723) you by <1223> us <2257>: we pray 
<1189> (5736) you in <5228> <0> Christ's <5547> stead <5228>, be ye reconciled <2644> (5649) to God 
<2316>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
ambassador Eph_06_20 For which (3739 -hos -) I am an {ambassador} (4243 -presbeuo -) in bonds (0254 -
halusis -):that therein (0846 -autos -) I may speak boldly (3955 -parrhesiazomai -) , as I ought (1163 -dei -) 
to speak (2980 -laleo -) . 

ambassador Jer_49_14 I have heard (08085 +shama( ) a rumour (08052 +sh@muw(ah ) from the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , and an {ambassador} (06735 +tsiyr ) is sent (07971 +shalach ) unto the heathen (01471
+gowy ) , [ saying ] , Gather (06908 +qabats ) ye together , and come (00935 +bow) ) against (05921 +(al ) 
her , and rise (06965 +quwm ) up to the battle (04421 +milchamah ) . 

ambassador Oba_01_01 . The vision (02377 +chazown ) of Obadiah (05662 +(Obadyah ) . Thus (03541 +koh
) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) concerning Edom (00123 
+)Edom ) ; We have heard (08085 +shama( ) a rumour (08052 +sh@muw(ah ) from the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , and an {ambassador} (06735 +tsiyr ) is sent (07971 +shalach ) among the heathen (01471 
+gowy ) , Arise (06965 +quwm ) ye , and let us rise (06965 +quwm ) up against (05921 +(al ) her in battle 
(04421 +milchamah ) . 

ambassador Pro_13_17 . A wicked (07563 +rasha( ) messenger (04397 +mal)ak ) falleth (05307 +naphal ) 
into mischief (07451 +ra( ):but a faithful (00529 +)emuwn ) {ambassador} (06735 +tsiyr ) [ is ] health (04832
+marpe) ) . 

ambassadors 2Ch_32_31 Howbeit (03651 +ken ) in [ the business of ] the {ambassadors} (03887 +luwts ) of 
the princes (08269 +sar ) of Babylon (00894 +Babel ) , who sent (07971 +shalach ) unto him to enquire 
(01875 +darash ) of the wonder (04159 +mowpheth ) that was [ done ] in the land (00776 +)erets ) , God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) left (05800 +(azab ) him , to try (05254 +nacah ) him , that he might know (03045 +yada(
) all (03605 +kol ) [ that was ] in his heart (03824 +lebab ) . 

ambassadors 2Ch_35_21 But he sent (07971 +shalach ) {ambassadors} (04397 +mal)ak ) to him , saying 
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(00559 +)amar ) , What (04100 +mah ) have I to do with thee , thou king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 
+Y@huwdah ) ? [ I come ] not against (05921 +(al ) thee this day (03117 +yowm ) , but against (00413 +)el ) 
the house (01004 +bayith ) wherewith I have war (04421 +milchamah ):for God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
commanded (00559 +)amar ) me to make haste (00926 +bahal ):forbear (02308 +chadal ) thee from [ 
meddling with ] God (00430 +)elohiym ) , who (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] with me , that he destroy (07843 
+shachath ) thee not . 

ambassadors 2Co_05_20 Now then we are {ambassadors} (4243 -presbeuo -) for Christ (5547 -Christos -) , 
as though God (2316 -theos -) did beseech (3870 -parakaleo -) [ you ] by us:we pray (1189 -deomai -) [ you ] 
in Christ s (5547 -Christos -) stead (5228 -huper -) , be ye reconciled (2644 -katallasso -) to God (2316 -theos 
-) . 

ambassadors Eze_17_15 But he rebelled (04775 +marad ) against him in sending (07971 +shalach ) his 
{ambassadors} (04397 +mal)ak ) into Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , that they might give (05414 +nathan ) 
him horses (05483 +cuwc ) and much (07227 +rab ) people (05971 +(am ) . Shall he prosper (06743 +tsalach 
) ? shall he escape (04422 +malat ) that doeth (06213 +(asah ) such (00428 +)el - leh ) [ things ] ? or shall he 
break (06565 +parar ) the covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) , and be delivered (04422 +malat ) ? 

ambassadors Isa_18_02 That sendeth (07971 +shalach ) {ambassadors} (06735 +tsiyr ) by the sea (03220 
+yam ) , even in vessels (03627 +k@liy ) of bulrushes (01573 +gome) ) upon the waters (04325 +mayim ) , [ 
saying ] , Go (03212 +yalak ) , ye swift (07031 + qal ) messengers (04397 +mal)ak ) , to a nation (01471 
+gowy ) scattered (04900 +mashak ) and peeled (04178 +mowrat ) , to a people (05971 +(am ) terrible 
(03372 +yare) ) from their beginning (01931 +huw) ) hitherto (01973 +hal@ah ) ; a nation (01471 +gowy ) 
meted (06978 +qav - qav ) out and trodden (04001 +m@buwcah ) down , whose (00834 +)aher ) land (00776 
+)erets ) the rivers (05104 +nahar ) have spoiled (00958 +baza) ) ! 

ambassadors Isa_30_04 For his princes (08269 +sar ) were at Zoan (06814 +Tso(an ) , and his 
{ambassadors} (04397 +mal)ak ) came (05060 +naga( ) to Hanes (02609 +Chanec ) . 

ambassadors Isa_33_07 Behold (02005 +hen ) , their valiant (00691 +)er)el ) ones shall cry (06817 +tsa(aq ) 
without (02351 +chuwts ):the {ambassadors} (04397 +mal)ak ) of peace (07965 +shalowm ) shall weep 
(01058 +bakah ) bitterly (04751 +mar ) . 

ambassadors Jos_09_04 They did (06213 +(asah ) work (06213 +(asah ) wilily (06195 +(ormah ) , and went 
(03212 +yalak ) and made as if they had been {ambassadors} (06735 +tsiyr ) , and took (03947 +laqach ) old 
(01087 +baleh ) sacks (08242 +saq ) upon their asses (02543 +chamowr ) , and wine (03196 +yayin ) bottles 
(04997 +no)d ) , old (01087 +baleh ) , and rent (01234 +baqa( ) , and bound (06887 +tsarar ) up ; 
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KJV Bible Word Studies for AMBASSADOR



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

ambassador 4243 # presbeuo {pres-byoo'-o}; from the base of 4245; to be a senior, i.e. (by implication) act 
as a representative (figuratively, preacher): -- be an {ambassador}. 

ambassador 4397 ## mal&ak {mal-awk'}; from an unused root meaning to despatch as a deputy; a 
messenger; specifically, of God, i.e. an angel (also a prophet, priest or teacher): -- {ambassador}, angel, 
king, messenger. 

ambassador 6735 ## tsiyr {tseer}; from 6696; a hinge (as pressed in turning); also a throe (as a phys. or 
mental pressure); also a herald or errand-doer (as constrained by the principal): -- {ambassador}, hinge, 
messenger, pain, pang, sorrow. Compare 6736. 

ambassador 6737 ## tsayar {tsaw-yar'}; a denominative from 6735 in the sense of ambassador; to make an 
errand, i.e. betake oneself: -- make as if...had been {ambassador}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

ambassador 03887 ## luwts {loots} ; a primitive root ; properly , to make mouths at , i . e . to scoff ; hence 
(from the effort to pronounce a foreign language) to interpret , or (generally) intercede : -- {ambassador} , 
have in derision , interpreter , make a mock , mocker , scorn (- er ,-- ful) , teacher . 

ambassador 04397 ## mal'ak {mal-awk'} ; from an unused root meaning to despatch as a deputy ; a 
messenger ; specifically , of God , i . e . an angel (also a prophet , priest or teacher) : -- {ambassador} , angel
, king , messenger . 

ambassador 06735 ## tsiyr {tseer} ; from 06696 ; a hinge (as pressed in turning) ; also a throe (as a phys . or
mental pressure) ; also a herald or errand-doer (as constrained by the principal) : -- {ambassador} , hinge , 
messenger , pain , pang , sorrow . Compare 06736 . 

ambassador 06737 ## tsayar {tsaw-yar'} ; a denominative from 06735 in the sense of ambassador ; to make 
an errand , i . e . betake oneself : -- make as if . . . had been {ambassador} . 

ambassador 06737 ## tsayar {tsaw-yar'} ; a denominative from 06735 in the sense of {ambassador} ; to 
make an errand , i . e . betake oneself : -- make as if . . . had been ambassador . 

ambassador 0652 - apostolos {ap-os'-tol-os}; from 0649; a delegate; specially, an {ambassador} of the 
Gospel; officially a commissioner of Christ [ " apostle " ] (with miraculous powers): -- apostle, messenger, 
he that is sent. 

ambassador 4243 - presbeuo {pres-byoo'-o}; from the base of 4245; to be a senior, i.e. (by implication) act as
a representative (figuratively, preacher): -- be an {ambassador}. 

ambassadors 4242 - pesbeia {pres-bi'-ah}; from 4243; seniority (eldership), i.e. (by implication) an embassy 
(concretely, {ambassadors}): -- ambassage, message. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

4242 + a message + an ambassage +/ . pesbeia {pres-bi'-ah}; from 4243 + I am an ambassador + Now then 
we are ambassadors +/ ; seniority (eldership), i .e . (by implication) an embassy (concretely, ambassadors): -
-ambassage, message . 

4243 + I am an ambassador + Now then we are ambassadors +/ . presbeuo {pres-byoo'-o}; from the base of 
4245 + he elder 4245- The elder 4245- The elder 4245- old + elders + an elder + The elder + his elder + the 
eldest + and elders + the elders + The elders + them elders + not an elder + of the elders + for the elders + 
Let the elders + and the elders + with the elders + it to the elders + unto him the elders + things of the elders
+ For by it the elders + and about the elders + upon him with the elders +/ ; to be a senior, i .e . (by 
implication) act as a representative (figuratively, preacher): --be an ambassador . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

4 * ambassador 

8 - ambassadors 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

ambassador 3887 -- luwts -- {ambassador}, have in derision, interpreter, make a mock, mocker, scorn(-er, --
ful), teacher.

ambassador 4243 ** presbeuo ** be an {ambassador}.

ambassador 4397 -- mal/ak -- {ambassador}, angel, king, messenger.

ambassador 6735 -- tsiyr -- {ambassador}, hinge, messenger, pain, pang, sorrow.

ambassador 6737 -- tsayar -- make as if...had been {ambassador}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

ambassador 4243 presbeuo * {ambassador} , {4243 presbeuo } ,

ambassadors 4243 presbeuo * {ambassadors} , {4243 presbeuo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* ambassador , 4243 ,

- ambassador , 6735 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

ambassador - 4243 {ambassador}, ambassadors,

ambassadors - 4243 ambassador, {ambassadors},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

ambassador , PRO_13_17,

ambassador , JER_49_14,

ambassador , OBA_01_01 ,

ambassador , EPH_06_20,

ambassadors , JOS_09_04 ,

ambassadors , 2CH_32_31 , 2CH_35_21,

ambassadors , ISA_18_02 , ISA_30_04 , ISA_33_07 ,

ambassadors , EZE_17_15,

ambassadors , 2CO_05_20,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

ambassador Eph_06_20 # For which I am an ambassador in bonds: that therein I may speak boldly, as I 
ought to speak.

ambassador Jer_49_14 # I have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent unto the 
heathen, [saying], Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise up to the battle.

ambassador Oba_01_01 # The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord GOD concerning Edom; We have 
heard a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us rise up
against her in battle.

ambassador Pro_13_17 # A wicked messenger falleth into mischief: but a faithful ambassador [is] health.

ambassadors 2Ch_32_31 # Howbeit in [the business of] the ambassadors of the princes of Babylon, who 
sent unto him to inquire of the wonder that was [done] in the land, God left him, to try him, that he might 
know all [that was] in his heart.

ambassadors 2Ch_35_21 # But he sent ambassadors to him, saying, What have I to do with thee, thou king 
of Judah? [I come] not against thee this day, but against the house wherewith I have war: for God 
commanded me to make haste: forbear thee from [meddling with] God, who [is] with me, that he destroy 
thee not.

ambassadors 2Co_05_20 # Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech [you] by 
us: we pray [you] in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God.

ambassadors Eze_17_15 # But he rebelled against him in sending his ambassadors into Egypt, that they 
might give him horses and much people. Shall he prosper? shall he escape that doeth such [things]? or shall 
he break the covenant, and be delivered?

ambassadors Isa_18_02 # That sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even in vessels of bulrushes upon the 
waters, [saying], Go, ye swift messengers, to a nation scattered and peeled, to a people terrible from their 
beginning hitherto; a nation meted out and trodden down, whose land the rivers have spoiled!

ambassadors Isa_30_04 # For his princes were at Zoan, and his ambassadors came to Hanes.

ambassadors Isa_33_07 # Behold, their valiant ones shall cry without: the ambassadors of peace shall weep 
bitterly.

ambassadors Jos_09_04 # They did work wilily, and went and made as if they had been ambassadors, and 
took old sacks upon their asses, and wine bottles, old, and rent, and bound up;



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

ambassador in bonds Eph_06_20 # For which I am an ambassador in bonds: that therein I may speak 
boldly, as I ought to speak.

ambassador is health Pro_13_17 # A wicked messenger falleth into mischief: but a faithful ambassador [is] 
health.

ambassador is sent Jer_49_14 # I have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent unto 
the heathen, [saying], Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise up to the battle.

ambassador is sent Oba_01_01 # The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord GOD concerning Edom; We 
have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us 
rise up against her in battle.

ambassadors and took Jos_09_04 # They did work wilily, and went and made as if they had been 
ambassadors, and took old sacks upon their asses, and wine bottles, old, and rent, and bound up;

ambassadors by the Isa_18_02 # That sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even in vessels of bulrushes upon 
the waters, [saying], Go, ye swift messengers, to a nation scattered and peeled, to a people terrible from 
their beginning hitherto; a nation meted out and trodden down, whose land the rivers have spoiled!

ambassadors came to Isa_30_04 # For his princes were at Zoan, and his ambassadors came to Hanes.

ambassadors for Christ 2Co_05_20 # Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech 
[you] by us: we pray [you] in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God.

ambassadors into Egypt Eze_17_15 # But he rebelled against him in sending his ambassadors into Egypt, 
that they might give him horses and much people. Shall he prosper? shall he escape that doeth such 
[things]? or shall he break the covenant, and be delivered?

ambassadors of peace Isa_33_07 # Behold, their valiant ones shall cry without: the ambassadors of peace 
shall weep bitterly.

ambassadors of the 2Ch_32_31 # Howbeit in [the business of] the ambassadors of the princes of Babylon, 
who sent unto him to inquire of the wonder that was [done] in the land, God left him, to try him, that he 
might know all [that was] in his heart.

ambassadors to him 2Ch_35_21 # But he sent ambassadors to him, saying, What have I to do with thee, 
thou king of Judah? [I come] not against thee this day, but against the house wherewith I have war: for 
God commanded me to make haste: forbear thee from [meddling with] God, who [is] with me, that he 
destroy thee not.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

ambassador ^ Eph_06_20 / ambassador /^in bonds: that therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak. 

ambassador ^ Oba_01_01 / ambassador /^is sent among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us rise up against her
in battle. 

ambassador ^ Jer_49_14 / ambassador /^is sent unto the heathen, [saying], Gather ye together, and come 
against her, and rise up to the battle. 

ambassador ^ Pro_13_17 / ambassador /^is] health. 

ambassadors ^ Jos_09_04 / ambassadors /^and took old sacks upon their asses, and wine bottles, old, and 
rent, and bound up; 

ambassadors ^ Isa_18_02 / ambassadors /^by the sea, even in vessels of bulrushes upon the waters, [saying],
Go, ye swift messengers, to a nation scattered and peeled, to a people terrible from their beginning hitherto;
a nation meted out and trodden down, whose land the rivers have spoiled! 

ambassadors ^ Isa_30_04 / ambassadors /^came to Hanes. 

ambassadors ^ 2Co_05_20 / ambassadors /^for Christ, as though God did beseech [you] by us: we pray 
[you] in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God. 

ambassadors ^ Eze_17_15 / ambassadors /^into Egypt, that they might give him horses and much people. 
Shall he prosper? shall he escape that doeth such [things]? or shall he break the covenant, and be 
delivered? 

ambassadors ^ Isa_33_07 / ambassadors /^of peace shall weep bitterly. 

ambassadors ^ 2Ch_32_31 / ambassadors /^of the princes of Babylon, who sent unto him to inquire of the 
wonder that was [done] in the land, God left him, to try him, that he might know all [that was] in his heart. 

ambassadors ^ 2Ch_35_21 / ambassadors /^to him, saying, What have I to do with thee, thou king of 
Judah? [I come] not against thee this day, but against the house wherewith I have war: for God 
commanded me to make haste: forbear thee from [meddling with] God, who [is] with me, that he destroy 
thee not. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

ambassador ......... I am an ambassador 4243 -presbeuo-> 

ambassadors ......... Now then we are ambassadors 4243 -presbeuo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

ambassador Jer_49_14 I have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an {ambassador} is sent unto the 
heathen, [saying], Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise up to the battle. 

ambassador Eph_06_20 For which I am an {ambassador} in bonds: that therein I may speak boldly, as I 
ought to speak. 

ambassador Pro_13_17 A wicked messenger falleth into mischief: but a faithful {ambassador} [is] health. 

ambassador Oba_01_01 The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord GOD concerning Edom; We have 
heard a rumour from the LORD, and an {ambassador} is sent among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us rise 
up against her in battle. 

ambassadors Eze_17_15 But he rebelled against him in sending his {ambassadors} into Egypt, that they 
might give him horses and much people. Shall he prosper? shall he escape that doeth such [things]? or shall 
he break the covenant, and be delivered? 

ambassadors 2Ch_32_31 Howbeit in [the business of] the {ambassadors} of the princes of Babylon, who 
sent unto him to inquire of the wonder that was [done] in the land, God left him, to try him, that he might 
know all [that was] in his heart. 

ambassadors 1Sa_18_02 That sendeth {ambassadors} by the sea, even in vessels of bulrushes upon the 
waters, [saying], Go, ye swift messengers, to a nation scattered and peeled, to a people terrible from their 
beginning hitherto; a nation meted out and trodden down, whose land the rivers have spoiled! 

ambassadors 1Sa_30_04 For his princes were at Zoan, and his {ambassadors} came to Hanes. 

ambassadors 1Sa_33_07 Behold, their valiant ones shall cry without: the {ambassadors} of peace shall weep
bitterly. 

ambassadors 2Ch_35_21 But he sent {ambassadors} to him, saying, What have I to do with thee, thou king 
of Judah? [I come] not against thee this day, but against the house wherewith I have war: for God 
commanded me to make haste: forbear thee from [meddling with] God, who [is] with me, that he destroy 
thee not. 

ambassadors 2Co_05_20 Now then we are {ambassadors} for Christ, as though God did beseech [you] by 
us: we pray [you] in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God. 

ambassadors Jos_09_04 They did work wilily, and went and made as if they had been {ambassadors}, and 
took old sacks upon their asses, and wine bottles, old, and rent, and bound up; 



* ambassador , 4243 presbeuo , ambassador -4243 {ambassador}, ambassadors, ambassadors -4243 ambassador, 
{ambassadors}, ambassador -6735 {ambassador} , ambassadors , hinges , messenger , messengers , pains , pangs ,
sorrows , ambassadors -3887 {ambassadors} , derision , interpreter , mock , mocker , mockers , scorn , scorner , 
scorners , scornest , scorneth , scornful , teachers , ambassadors -4397 {ambassadors} , angel , angels , messenger 
, messengers , ambassadors -6735 ambassador , {ambassadors} , hinges , messenger , messengers , pains , pangs , 
sorrows , ambassador 3887 -- luwts -- {ambassador}, have in derision, interpreter, make a mock, mocker, 
scorn(-er, -- ful), teacher. ambassador 4397 -- mal/ak -- {ambassador}, angel, king, messenger. ambassador 6735 -
- tsiyr -- {ambassador}, hinge, messenger, pain, pang, sorrow. ambassador 6737 -- tsayar -- make as if...had been 
{ambassador}. ambassador 4243 ** presbeuo ** be an {ambassador}. ambassador ......... I am an ambassador 
4243 -presbeuo-> ambassadors ......... Now then we are ambassadors 4243 -presbeuo- > ambassador 4397 ## 
mal>ak {mal-awk'}; from an unused root meaning to despatch as a deputy; a messenger; specifically, of God, i.e. 
an angel (also a prophet, priest or teacher): -- {ambassador}, angel, king, messenger.[ql ambassador 6735 ## tsiyr 
{tseer}; from 6696; a hinge (as pressed in turning); also a throe (as a phys. or mental pressure); also a herald or 
errand-doer (as constrained by the principal): -- {ambassador}, hinge, messenger, pain, pang, sorrow. Compare 
6736. [ql ambassador 6737 ## tsayar {tsaw-yar'}; a denominative from 6735 in the sense of ambassador; to make 
an errand, i.e. betake oneself: -- make as if...had been {ambassador}.[ql ambassador 4243 # presbeuo 
{pres-byoo'-o}; from the base of 4245; to be a senior, i.e. (by implication) act as a representative (figuratively, 
preacher): -- be an {ambassador}.[ql ambassador 006 020 Eph /${ambassador /in bonds : that therein I may speak 
boldly , as I ought to speak . ambassador 013 017 Pro /^{ambassador /is health . ambassador 001 001 Oba 
/^{ambassador /is sent among the heathen , Arise ye, and let us rise up against her in battle . ambassador 049 014 
Jer /^{ambassador /is sent unto the heathen , saying, Gather ye together , and come against her, and rise up to the 
battle . ambassadors 009 004 Jos /^{ambassadors /and took old sacks upon their asses , and wine bottles , old , and
rent , and bound up ; ambassadors 018 002 Isa /^{ambassadors /by the sea , even in vessels of bulrushes upon the 
waters , saying, Go , ye swift messengers , to a nation scattered and peeled , to a people terrible from their 
beginning hitherto ; a nation meted out and trodden down , whose land the rivers have spoiled ! ambassadors 030 
004 Isa /^{ambassadors /came to Hanes . ambassadors 005 020 IICo /${ambassadors /for Christ , as though God 
did beseech you by us : we pray you in Christ's stead , be ye reconciled to God . ambassadors 017 015 Eze 
/^{ambassadors /into Egypt , that they might give him horses and much people . Shall he prosper ? shall he escape
that doeth such things? or shall he break the covenant , and be delivered ? ambassadors 033 007 Isa 
/^{ambassadors /of peace shall weep bitterly . ambassadors 032 031 IICh /^{ambassadors /of the princes of 
Babylon , who sent unto him to enquire of the wonder that was done in the land , God left him, to try him, that he 
might know all that was in his heart . ambassadors 035 021 IICh /^{ambassadors /to him, saying , What have I to 
do with thee, thou king of Judah ? I come not against thee this day , but against the house wherewith I have war : 
for God commanded me to make haste : forbear thee from meddling with God , who is with me, that he destroy 
thee not. ambassador 4 * ambassadors 8 - ambassador A wicked messenger falleth into mischief: but a faithful 
{ambassador} [is] health. ambassador I have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an {ambassador} is sent unto 
the heathen, [saying], Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise up to the battle. ambassador The vision of
Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord GOD concerning Edom; We have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an 
{ambassador} is sent among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us rise up against her in battle. ambassador For which I 
am an {ambassador} in bonds: that therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak. 



* ambassador , 4243 presbeuo ,



ambassador -4243 {ambassador}, ambassadors, ambassadors -4243 ambassador, {ambassadors},



ambassador -6735 {ambassador} , ambassadors , hinges , messenger , messengers , pains , pangs , sorrows , 
ambassadors -3887 {ambassadors} , derision , interpreter , mock , mocker , mockers , scorn , scorner , scorners , 
scornest , scorneth , scornful , teachers , ambassadors -4397 {ambassadors} , angel , angels , messenger , 
messengers , ambassadors -6735 ambassador , {ambassadors} , hinges , messenger , messengers , pains , pangs , 
sorrows ,



ambassador 3887 -- luwts -- {ambassador}, have in derision, interpreter, make a mock, mocker, scorn(-er, -- ful), 
teacher. ambassador 4397 -- mal/ak -- {ambassador}, angel, king, messenger. ambassador 6735 -- tsiyr -- 
{ambassador}, hinge, messenger, pain, pang, sorrow. ambassador 6737 -- tsayar -- make as if...had been 
{ambassador}. ambassador 4243 ** presbeuo ** be an {ambassador}.





ambassador ......... I am an ambassador 4243 -presbeuo-> ambassadors ......... Now then we are ambassadors 4243 -
presbeuo- >



ambassador 4397 ## mal>ak {mal-awk'}; from an unused root meaning to despatch as a deputy; a messenger; 
specifically, of God, i.e. an angel (also a prophet, priest or teacher): -- {ambassador}, angel, king, messenger.[ql 
ambassador 6735 ## tsiyr {tseer}; from 6696; a hinge (as pressed in turning); also a throe (as a phys. or mental 
pressure); also a herald or errand-doer (as constrained by the principal): -- {ambassador}, hinge, messenger, pain, 
pang, sorrow. Compare 6736. [ql ambassador 6737 ## tsayar {tsaw-yar'}; a denominative from 6735 in the sense 
of ambassador; to make an errand, i.e. betake oneself: -- make as if...had been {ambassador}.[ql ambassador 4243 
# presbeuo {pres-byoo'-o}; from the base of 4245; to be a senior, i.e. (by implication) act as a representative 
(figuratively, preacher): -- be an {ambassador}.[ql
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ambassador Eph_06_20 /${ambassador /in bonds : that therein I may speak boldly , as I ought to speak . 
ambassador Pro_13_17 /^{ambassador /is health . ambassador Oba_01_01 /^{ambassador /is sent among the 
heathen , Arise ye, and let us rise up against her in battle . ambassador Jer_49_14 /^{ambassador /is sent unto the 
heathen , saying, Gather ye together , and come against her, and rise up to the battle . ambassadors Jos_09_04 
/^{ambassadors /and took old sacks upon their asses , and wine bottles , old , and rent , and bound up ; 
ambassadors Isa_18_02 /^{ambassadors /by the sea , even in vessels of bulrushes upon the waters , saying, Go , ye
swift messengers , to a nation scattered and peeled , to a people terrible from their beginning hitherto ; a nation 
meted out and trodden down , whose land the rivers have spoiled ! ambassadors Isa_30_04 /^{ambassadors /came 
to Hanes . ambassadors 2Co_05_20 /${ambassadors /for Christ , as though God did beseech you by us : we pray 
you in Christ's stead , be ye reconciled to God . ambassadors Eze_17_15 /^{ambassadors /into Egypt , that they 
might give him horses and much people . Shall he prosper ? shall he escape that doeth such things? or shall he 
break the covenant , and be delivered ? ambassadors Isa_33_07 /^{ambassadors /of peace shall weep bitterly . 
ambassadors 2Ch_32_31 /^{ambassadors /of the princes of Babylon , who sent unto him to enquire of the wonder 
that was done in the land , God left him, to try him, that he might know all that was in his heart . ambassadors 
2Ch_35_21 /^{ambassadors /to him, saying , What have I to do with thee, thou king of Judah ? I come not against 
thee this day , but against the house wherewith I have war : for God commanded me to make haste : forbear thee 
from meddling with God , who is with me, that he destroy thee not.



ambassador 4 * ambassadors 8 -



ambassador A wicked messenger falleth into mischief: but a faithful {ambassador} [is] health. ambassador I have 
heard a rumour from the LORD, and an {ambassador} is sent unto the heathen, [saying], Gather ye together, and 
come against her, and rise up to the battle. ambassador The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord GOD 
concerning Edom; We have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an {ambassador} is sent among the heathen, 
Arise ye, and let us rise up against her in battle. ambassador For which I am an {ambassador} in bonds: that 
therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.
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